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Technical ind Bibliographic Notaa/Notaa tachniquaa at bibliographiquaa

Tha Inttltuta has attamptad vo ob?aln tha baat

original copy availabia for filming. Faaturas of this

copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua,

which may altar any of tha imagaa in tha

raprorluction. or which may significantly changa

tha uaual mathod of filming, ara chackad balow.

L'Institut a microfilm^ la maiilaur axamplaira
qu'il lui a it* possible da sa procurer Les details

da cat axamplaira qui sont paut-*tre uniques du
point da vua bibliographiqua. qui peuvent modifier

una image reproduita, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mithoda normaia da filmaga

sont i'ldiquis ci-dassous.

Coloured covers/

Couvertura Ja coulaur

Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

pn Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagAa

Pagaa damaged/
Pages endommagies

D Covers restored and/or laminated/

Couverture restaurie at/ou paliiculAe

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages reataurias at/ou palHculies

Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages dAcolorAes, tachetAes ou piquies

Coloured maps/
Cartes gAographiques en couleur

Pages detached/
Pages ditachies

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couleur (i.e. autre qua bleue ou noire}

r~n Showthrough/
Transparence

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

PIsrtches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Quality of print varies/

Qualiti inigale de {'impression

Bound with other material/

Ralii avcc d'autras documents
Includes supplementary material/

Comprend du material suppl^mantaire

D

D

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La re iiure serrie peut causer d« I'umbra ou do la

distorsion l« long da la marge intirieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these

have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties

lors d'una restauration apparaissent dans le taxte,

mais, lorsque cala itait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas iti fslmies.

D
D

Only adition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages whollv or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalament ou partiellemant

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure

etc., ont i*i filmies d nouveau de facon i

obtenir la mailleura image possible.

D Additional comments:/
Commentaires supplimentaires:

T;iis item is filmed at tha reduction ratio checked below/
Ca dosument est film* au taux de reduction indiqui ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X 26X SOX

y
12X 16X 20X 24X 28X 32X



Th« copy fllnad h«r« has b««n rsproducad thanks

to tha ganaroslty of:

Th« Novi Scotia

LayJtlativ* Library

L'axamplalra fllm4 fut raproduit grica A la

g4nArosit* da:

Tha Nova Scotia

LafHilativa Library

Tha imagas appearing here are the bnit quality

poaaibia conaldering the condition and legibility

of tha original copy and in Iteeping with tha

filnning contract aptjcificationa.

Laa imagaa suivantaa ont iti raproduitaa avac la

plua grand aoin, compta tenu de la condition at

da la nattatA da i'axamplaira filmt, at an
conformity avac laa conditiona du contrat da
filmsga.

Original copiaa in printed paper covera are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on

the last page with a printed or illustrated imprea-

aion, or tha bacit cover when appropriate. All

other original ccpias are filmed beginning on the

firat page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, and ending on tha last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the sypiboi —^- (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Laa axemplalres originaux dont la couvarture an
papier est imprimie sont filmAs en commengant
par la premier piat at en terminant soit par la

derniere page qui comporte une empreime
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par la second
plat, salon la cas. Tous las autres exempiaircs

originaux sont fiim^s en commen^ant par la

premiere page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration at en terminant par

la darnlAre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un dea symbolaa suivants apparattra sur la

darniAre image de cheque microfiche, aalon la

cas: ie symbole -*- signlfie "A SUIVRE", le

symbole V signifie "FIN".

IVIaps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be

entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

Lea cartea, planchea, tableaux, etc.. peuvant Atra

filmis A des taux da rMuction diffiranta.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour Atra

raproduit en un seui ciichA, il est filmA A partir

de Tangle aupAriaur gauche, de gauche A drolte.

et de haut an bas, an pranant le nombre
d'Imagea nAcassaire. Laa diagrammas suivants

illustrant la mAthoda.
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•-f-m- (IKANI) is a mo«t attrnc.ive hc.e un.l in many respects it un.loul.tc.lly str.n.ls at the l.c..l of the hotels in the Province. It .s a hnmiso.ne

T si J r , ricl^^r, 1 f eestonc. erccte.l on the most comman.l.n« site in the city. Irom its lar«e o.hce. from a 1
Us font rooms, an.l f.on

any s.: n f 1 t o . looU .iown across a. o,en park, take in a f.il sweep of the ha.>,or with its shipp.n« an., U. green .slan.U. the rocky

",«e of lan.l hat bo n.ls the harl.or on the other side, ami over that ami far away the Hay of 1-un.ly ami the open Atlantic.

r. C. WILSON, Manager,

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

• We are .dvertlsed by our loving friend,."
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^

I'hiladelphia, March 27, 1900.

i:,riS^.;"Sr.n •:i;jr;^u'=™i;t''S;C:'»i""-:.V"^^ ;-.ti. ^X'jf -;y^i;,;
"- >- -^^ ''°>^""

WILLIAM «. IIANNA.

MUM
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YARMOUTH, Nova 5coti/\.

"Since in worUin^ .in<l in resting

Life in divided l>c«it,

I,et othtTH d«» the working

And we will do the rest."

U'KKLV the one who wrote

these lines w;is basking in

the smiles of Yarmouth at

the time the inspiration

^^\ caught him! Situate at

the extreme noiith eastern point of Nova

Scotia, its shores almost washed by the

Culf Stream, with a humid climate nevt-r

very cold even in winter, with a sui xmer

thermometer seldom exceeding 70 de-

grees, it is a haven of rest, a refreshing

bath to the heat-stricken United Stateser

who comes this way during the holiday

season.

A daily steamer from ISoston during the

summer lands the traveller in Yarmouth

in from thirteen to hfteen hou*-'!—steamers

that are titled with every detail that com-

fort can ask for, manned by officers whose A MORNING'S CATCH ON THE TUSKET RIVER



iXtltntion to the wi'lfire .inci

wisht'H of tlu'ir mustN, \\.\s

ii.unvi\ tlu-m ,\ mori; th.in loi.il

ri|»iit.itn»». Now, you ^vl htr«

quickly ;in«l easily, wh;it do

you rtml on arrival ? A lon^

ruTow li.irbor whos*- only pro-

tttti»r) from the w.iturH of the

Atl.mtic Ocean is a neck o(

land and beach about five mile*

in Ifujith. The t.»wn itself,

lyinn ne<*tled anionnst K''«'VC's

of tri 's and mile upon mile of

iiawtiioMi hedges and gardens, shows ne^•

beauties at every turn of its well-kept streets. I'ros-

jeroiis, contented uul liappy-lookinj; is the snu^; .md pa'tty

tov n of Yarmouth. \ ou drive from the wharf to the (Ikank Moiki,,

TUbKti Hivtfi, NtAH yAHVouTM wlaTe you may enjoy the same romforts and conveniences that you do

in the best of your city hotels at h(»me. Our pictures of this house, owned and run by local capital, ^ive but scant

idea of itself and its surroundln;4s. Antl likewise yon must participate in its hospitality to realize now nujch at

Hume it can make you feel when you are away from home.

Vou can spend a whole summer in Narmouth wit!u)ut tiring of its varied entertainment, .\cro.is the harbor, and

c()nnected by ferryboat, is May Vikw I'ahk, wirli its bij; restaurant and its cosy cotta;^"s hidden amongst the trees on a

hijjh blutT Dverlookinj^ the harbor and the Way of lundy. Drives and shady walks are everywhere. Kine views of

the Town and tin- May. The Alligator (a natural st<me one); the famous Norse .Stone with its inscription; the

"Churn," which, with certain winds, gives one a sight of the power and beauty of the sea never to be forgotten ; the
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THE CHURN, BAY VitW PARK.

hi<( pl;iy - {jround ;

the s;ilt water b:ith-

'in\f , the lon^ pier

where children of

50 years and

y()un{j;er may catch

pollock, t\:c., to

their heart's con-

tent. Deep sea

fishing from boats

or small steamers

is one of Yar-

mouth's chief

summer pleasures,

and great and vig-

orous sport is had

amimg the cod,

haddock, halibut

and dogfish, with

which our coasts

abound.

Our inland fish-

ing, too, is still m
its prime,

the rivers,

accessible

best in May and June for trout and salmon catching, but good in the later months in the upper waters of

Camiiing out is ;i pleasure in which even the ladies can take part here, for the fishing grounds are easily

by train and coach or \va;;on, and the scenery gives splendid employment to the photographer and to the
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artist. Experienced boatmen, with a river boat, can be hired for ^2.00 per day. They understand their work and
relieve one of all the attendant drudgery. You can have your choice of the quaint French tones of the seventeenth
century or the soft sweetness of the Micmac Indian's tongue, for here we have them both.

Yarmouth County is a perfect network of rivers, streams and lakes, fully one-third of the County being water-
covered, and roads good for driving or wheeling thread in and out among them, giving new surprises at every turn-
I he sea-coast is rugged and broken and dotted, with islands.

And here we must mention one important fact, the why and wherefore of which we know not, but those who
come here to visit us year after year say that our climate is a perfect panacea for hay fever. It is a disease absolutely
unknown here, and the victim of this annoying luxury speedily loses all traces of his pet summer ailment on his arrival.
I his alone is worth a trip to Yarmouth this summer.

And then our sunsets
!

Such cloud vagaries, such tints, such kaleidoscopic changes, such effects and colors of
sunsets as we have

!
Tourists rave over them. We are not much for art ourself, preferring a good substantial meal

at most any time, but there are those who like such things and you may be one of them.
Your palate, too, will be tickled in Yarmouth, for where can you get such fruits in such abundance- not shop-

worn and travel-tired, but fresh and luscious from the picker's hand ? Strawberries, raspberries, blackberries, currants,
blueberries, huckleberries, and real honest Jersey cream to go with it all.

'rhere are churches and schools in Yarmouth that will repay a visit to themselves and their surroundings. There
IS a library building at the North Knd, occupied by a book society organized in .825, and having amongst it^-

possessions many old and rare volumes. There is also a small museum in connection, liack of the town lies the
" Mountain Cemetery," our only large park, and here art has aided nature in producing a most beautiful and well-kept
garden. It is considered second only to the public gardens of Halifax, and in many respects excels them.

The visitor can enjoy a pleasant evening and make many friends if he wishes among the Masons, Odd Fellows
or Forester societies. There is also a branch of the Temple of Honor of Massachusetts.

Twelves miles north of the town, after a pretty drive along the sea shore or up bv the Milton lakes, you come to
the Port Maitland beaches, mile upon mile of hard level sand almost without a rock. A few miles further to the
northward and y.n, reach the French settlements, full of interest for the tourist. Other and different s.tilemenls v,f

i
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DRIVES FROM YARMOUTH.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

I.— Aioiiml ihc >trt't'ts of N annoiilli. l)i>tance 35 nules,

2.—Tlirout;li Milton .anil Overton to the I.i^;luhouse— 14 miles the round trip.

3. —Through Milton and around the Milton Lakes, and hack throu^jh Milton Ili^'hlands— 10 miles.

4. -Throuj;h the South End, down the shore, past the Marine Hospital (on Hunker's Island), past the I,i(,'hthouse, to Koekville, Chebogue,

Arcadia and home. The round tiip 10 miles.

5.—To Chebogue I'oint through the Hoyg Road and back by the old Ellis Road or through Arcadia— 15 miles.

6.—To Arcadia and River<lale and back over the hills through .Scott's Road— 12 miles.

7.—To Tuskel, vip Arcadia and Pleasant Lake, and back through Greenville ami Hrooklyn— 20 miles.

8.-- To Tort Maitland and its beaches, along the shore, returning inland past the Milton Lakes— 25 miles.

9.--T0 the "Cream Pot" GoUl Mine. If the wind I )e north-west or west and strong you will also see some bre.nkers that will astonish you

for height and l)eauty. The mine is in a high clilTon the sea shore. Distance 15 miles.

10. -Througli Ohio and Pleasant Valley to the Tusket Lakes, and back down the Tusket River, via Tusket, and home—30 miles.

1 1.— ,\long the Milton Lakes through Hebron and Ohio to Deertield, back along the Salmon River, (;;eenville and the " Small Gain " Road

— 18 miles,

12.—Through Hebron, Ohio, Pleasant Valley, Carleton, to Kcmptville (24 miles). Visit the Argonaut, International and other Gold Mines

now in operation there, spend the night at the Lakeside Hotel, return by way of Tusket I^akes, Tusket and Riverdale to

Yarmouth.

These are only a few of manyenpyahle trips, but even this few will leave pleasant memories and keep your camera busy.
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GENKRAL INFORMATION.

TKAMS.—We have many H'nA livery ftalfe, and teams may he himl from $2.50 \wr .lay .i|.war(|s accor.llnn In the st\Ie of turnoiit:>. 'I'liey ''•.\

furnish everything iiom a single team to a t>i>,' b..n.l \vai;K'>n hnlclii)),' 25 persons.

IlICVCLKS. -'l.M.li.icyeles can lie hire.! at lite follow jn^ rates: IVr hour, 20 cents; the mnrninK. 50 cents; the afternoon, (,o cents
;
the evening-.

50 cents ; all thiV. $<.03 : a whole week, $4.00.

ris n )MS Kl'( ;U I.ATK )\S..-'roiiristH l.rinninK tents, lishinn r(>l>, ^uns or hicycles pay .luty on the same at a nominal vahialion. an.l payahle

'at the wharf on Ian lin^'. I'liis .li.tv will !.. refun.lea at the Custom IJoi.se on your return. lUcychsts hemt; rumU'rs of he 1. A. W .

iSy show their tickets and nun.h«r,s and no duty i. coUecte 1. .Moral -Join the I,. A. W. and save tn.ul.le lo yourself and the ( uston.s

officials here.

IK ) riM S -The (Irand Hotel charges $2.50 to $;.so p^-r day, or trom $10.0^ to $20.00 per week, according to location of ,oom«. Sp,..ul terms

to lar^e nartls. Am.-rican plan. (Xh-^-hotels give cheaper rates. C od I. -ard can h. had n, l.oanh.,^; houses .nd private fannhes fron«

$4.0(^10 $7.00 per wcjk, and cheiper rate* in the co.mtry viliajjes. Ko un- an I cotla^;es are 10 let at Hay \ ie« 1 .11 k. j

Motel "Markland "
uill open this se.ison for the lir-t tim.. It is situated on the West Cap-- (of fap.- l-orchu). wliich forms the kurier he-

luven the Atbntic ( )cean and Varnv.aih Harbor. The " Marklaml" lu, a., ideal situation, combnnntras it doe, the Ijal.nv laee/es of

the land. aVJl the invi,o,,ui,>K air of ll,e ocean. The new steamer •• Markland " and steam.r ..l-our.,f «.ll run luUfdnmrly humNa,-

mouth I'own to tiiis resort.

^Tl' Wri-RS VNl) TK \I\S -Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic k;iilw.ay Co. leave Hoston .laily at 2 p. m., direct for Varmouth. D. A-

lidn'n Reamer I'av^^^^ St [oh eve v -lav for DL^I-v, connecting with their train for Varnn.uth. I). A. Kadway ( o. tram, leave \ar.

m h tw^ortheeulin daiy .pas;in«\hr.n,,^ ;md vacation grounds. Ilaii^.x .- Varn.outh k.nUv.y Co. tra.ns two

.lailv,, Evi!,^ Yannouth pass ih.'ou^;!. the southern Trench settle.nenl,, follow a beautiful coast hue to liarrn.yton ,50 m.les) an.l connect

at several points (by coach), with the very be-t troutmi; streams.

H( )ATS. Sail and row boat, an,l small steamers may be hired at low rate, for boatin- or ll-hii j.
excursi,.ns.

(;L-I1)KS AM) llOAl-MKN- ,nay !.• en;,'a.„'ed in advance for the inland fishin-. Names will le furni,he.l to tho^c a,kin^ for the same.

Applications for boaraiiiy places or lishin^; j^uides, or request, for particular inforn.ation. uill be ch.eeifuUy answered by addrcMn^

lU.AKK (1. ISLKUlld,,

Secretarv d"ouii,t Committee Varmouth ISoard of Trade, Varmo uh, Nova Scotia.
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